
A servant who vigilantly save# money
(or you» is a good servant.

The Maxwell engine steadfastly cuts

youf gasoline bills in half.

That's because the Maxwell c lgine is
built right.

Every mc chanical detail of the Max¬
well, indeed, is built right
.the smooth, wear-proof clutch, run¬

ning in oil; the trouble-proof, simple
transmission ; the mighty axles.every
vital part, in short.

The Maxwell price and Maxwell up¬
keep cost are both so low that any man.
and this means YOU.can afford to
own one of these cars.

Touring Car $74 '.

Roadster $745; Ber line $ 1 095
Sedan $1025. All price» f. a. b. Detroit

B. I. TART
Four Oaks, N. C.

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.
For The Education and Culture of|Young Women

Classical, Literary, and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas. Graduate credited by State
Department Education for Teachers' Certificates. Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art
and Expression. Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic Science, Domestic Art.

INSTRUCTION: Specialties in all departments.
SITUATION: Location in capitol city gives special opportunities. DiliKhtful social advan¬

tages.
ATHLETICS:^ Supervised indoors and outdoors by athletic director. Special attention, indi¬

vidual development. Climate permits outdoor life all winter.
For catalogue.or other information, write at once to

MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President.

Founded 1838 Chartered in 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C.

A College of liberal arts with an established national reputation for high standards,
noble traditions, and progressive policies. Its large endowment fund makes possible

its first-class equipment and large faculty of well trained and carefully chosen
teachers. Student fees low. Comfortable, inexpensive rooms in carefully super¬
vised hygienic dormitories.

Classical and scientific courses leading to bachelor's degree. Graduate courses in
all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education and Law.

For catalogue and illustrated booklet, address
R. L. FLOWERS,

Secretary to the Corporation.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Incorporated

Capital Stock $30,000.00
This is the Largest, Best Equipped Business College in North

Carolina.a positive probable fact. Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Typewriting and English taught by experts.
We also teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and Penmanship by

mail.
Send for Finest Catalogue ever published in this State. It

is free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Raleigh, N.C. Or Charlotte, N. C« ,

Nuxated Iron Makes Strong,
Vigorous, Iron Men and Beautiful

Healthy Rosy Cheeked Women
Dr. Howard James, late of the

Manhattan State Hospital of New
York and formerly Assistant Phy¬
sician Brooklyn State Hospital,
says:

"Iron Is absolutely necessary to en¬
able your blood to change food into liv¬
ing tissue. Without It, no matter how
fnuch or what you eat, your food mere-
y passes through you without doing
you any good. Tou don't get the
Strength nut of It, and as a consequence
you become weak, pale and sickly look¬
ing. Just like a plant trying to grow in
a soil deficient in iron. A patient of
mine remarked to me (after having
been on a six weeks' course of Nux-
ated Iron), 'Say, Doctor, that there
¦tuff U like magic.'

"If you are not strong or well, you
owe It to yourself to make the follow¬
ing test: See how long you can work
or how far you can walk without be¬
coming tired. Next take two flve-grain
tablets of Nuxated Iron three limes per
day after meals for two weegs. Then
test your strength again and see how
much you have gained. From my own

HOOD BROS., Smithfield, N. C.

Gee! That ther» ttuff (Nutated Iran)
bets like magic. It certainly putJ the
finger af y*uth 1nte a nam.

experience wMh Nuxafd Iron I feel it
is such a valuable remedy that It should
b« kept in every hospital and prescribed
by every physician In this country."
NunMd Iro». nronmaiM abort br Dr. Jura*.

It for nil br *1) jood drncrltU an a* absolute
riuuM a) and aaUafacttoa or roar moutfi#bM
CREECH DRUG CO., Smithfield, N. C.

STATE FARMERS* CONVENTION.

Fifth Annual Convention of Farmers
and Farm Women. North Carolina
State College of Agriculture and
Engineering, West Raleigh, N. C,
AuKUst 28. 29, 30, 1917.

Officers.Men's Convention.
John Pi>ul Lucas, Charlotte.Pres¬

ident; A. J. Moyjv Farmville.Vice-
President; C. C. Wright, Hunting
Creek.Vice-President; A. K. Robert¬
son, West Raleigh.Secretary-.Treas¬
urer, .

Officers.Women's Convention.
Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, Raleigh.

?President: Miss Main'! Howell, Ral¬
eigh.Secretary-Treasurer.

The Convention.
The Convention is an annual

"Bringing Together .of all the Pro¬
gressive Agricultural forces of North
Carolina." This is the fifteenth ses¬

sion, held at the State College of Ag¬
riculture and Engineering, and«with
th^ program offered below a record-
breaking attendance is expected.
Practical as well as theoretical in¬
struction will be given, and the as¬

sociation of farmers and their wives
and daughters, from all sections of
the State, for three days, will in it¬
self be excellent inspiration and edu¬
cation through the exchange of ideas
afforded. The entire college as well
as the Capital City of the State, is
thrown open to those in attendance.
Accommodations and Expenses.
The main railroads of the State

have granted the usual reduction rate
for the ronnd trip from all coupon

I stations; namely, about one and one-

half cents per mile, plus 25 cents. The
tickets will go on sale August 26th,
27th, and 28th, and are good return¬
ing as late as September 2nd.
After arriving at the College the

only necessary expense is 25 cents
for each meal taken in the College
Dining Hall. All rooms in the dormi¬
tories are free to tho Convention del¬
egates. However, the only furniture
in the rooms is: one washstand, bowl
and pitcher, two single beds with
mattresses, one closet, two chairs.
Bed linen, including pillows if desired,
towels, comb and brush, small mirror
and soap should be brought.

Program Features.
This year the program will be more

or less in the nature of a Short
Course for farmers and farm women.
The three mornings will be devoted
to sectional meetings, in which the
instruction will be vey similar to
college classroom instruction. With
the program as outlined below, a

delegate may receive instruction an
entire morning on one subjcct; for in¬
stance, Swine Husbandry. Or, if this
is not desired ,one may attend a lec¬
ture on Swine Husbandry and anoth¬
er on Dairying, or on some subject
relating to a field crop, etc. It is hop¬
ed that this plan will be found satis¬
factory and be used at future Con¬
ventions. General sessions will be
held Tuesday and Wednesday after¬
noons arid evenings. Motion pictures
will be shown, following a short ad¬
dress each evening.
Winter gardens for North Carolina

farmers will be discussed before the
joint session of men and women Wed¬
nesday afternoon, and should be of
vital interest to all.

In ordei to receive full benefit from
the Convention Program one must
arrive at the college by Monday night
and get comfortably located so as to
be ready for the first lecture period
Tuesday at 8:00 A. M .Placards will
be placed on the campus and in the
buildings, telling when and where the
lectures are going on. From five to
seven each afternoon there will be an

opportunity for the Convention dele¬
gates to visit places of interest in
the Capital City.

The Deutschland A War Suh.

The news comes from Germany via
Copenhagen, that the large merchant
submarine Deutschland, which vis¬
ited America twice, has been convert¬
ed into a war submarine and equipped
with six torpedo tubes.
The German losses in submarines

since the unrestricted warfare was
begun aggregate twenty to twenty-
two, according to the informant of
the Associated Press, who recently
was in Germany. Four additional
boats have been lost in the Mediter¬
ranean.

It is reported that Germany has
now about 300 submarines.

NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS
ARRIVE AT GREENVILLE

Company M, of Durham, Third
North Carolina infantry, 148 men and
three officers, commanded by Capt.
W. E. Prge, arrived and went into
camp at Camp Sevier, Greenville, S.
C., Thursday. A radio company from
Sylva, N. C., a unit of the field cjgnal
battallion, commanded by Capt. W.
V. Dorsav. and having a strength of
seventy-five men, arrived Thursdaynight.

Sixteeh members of the North Car¬
olina quartermaster corps from Ral-
eigh, headed by Sergeant J. H. Britt,
are also at Camp Sevier.

No Whips Allowed.

An interested correspondent writes:
"Here's i> little fact that will interest
your readers: No Wanamaker driver
is allowed to carry a whip. Think of
the bit; busy merchant handling mil¬
lions of dollars every year, who has
time 1 think about a detail like that!"
.Our l»umb Animals.

RESOLUTIONS REQUIRING SIDE
WALK IMPROVEMENT IN THE
TOWN OF SMITHFIELD, N. C.
WHEREAS, The construction of

sionors of the Town of Smithfield did,
on th. l«»th day of April, 1917, adopt
an ordinance providing for e.rtaiii
street and side-walk improvement to
be made in aid town of Smithtield,
under the provisions of Chapter 5«J of
the PuMii Laws of 1H15, and of the
Municipal Finance Act of 1917, which
said ordinance has been published us
required by said Municipal Finance
Act; and
W11KREAS, The Board of t'ommis-

such side-walk, of granolithic con¬
struct 11, on the East side of Third
street, fn 111 Bridge or Smith street to
Hancock Ltreet; on the South side of
Hancock street from Second street to
Brook street; on the East side of
Sixth street from Casw 11 street to
Market street; 0Y1 the North side of
Mark -t street from* Forth street to
Broadway or Eighth street; on the
East ide of Second street from Mar¬
ket street to Church street, and on
East side of Second street from
Bridge or Smith str L't U Hancock
street; the North and South side of
Johns. >n street from Third street to
Fourth street; on the West side of
Fourth street from Johnson street to
L)a\ street; on the North side of
Davis street from Third street to
Fifth street; South side of Church
street from Fourth street to Fifth
street; on West side of Tiiird street
from J. B. Hudson's present side¬
walk pavement to ?omcr of Elm
street, and on North side of Elin
strict from Third street to Second
strict, contemporaneously with said
street improvement as set out in said
ordinance, is a public necessity for
the town of Smithfield;
NOW, THEREFORE, Be it resolved

by the Board of Commissioners of
the Town of Smithtield, That the own¬
ers of all property abutting on the
streets above designated within the
limits above stipulated, be, and they
are hereby, directed and required to
construct or cause to be constructed
upon the side-walks of their respec¬
tive properties abutting upon the
streets above designated r.nd within
the limits above prescribed, a grano¬
lithic, cement cr concrete side-walk,
of the width and according to the
specifications prescribed by the En¬
gineer for the town of Smithfield;
land :

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That under the powers conferred up¬
on this Board of Commissioners by
the Charter of the Town of Smithficld
(Section 39 of Chapter 219 Private
Laws of 1911), and Chapter 56 of
the Public Laws of 1915, the owners
of all property abutting upon the
streets designated above (paragraph
second) within the limit3 thero pre¬
scribed and fixed, be and they are
hereby directed and required to com¬
mence such side-walk construction on
or before the 20th day of August,
1917, else the Town of Smithfield
shall cause such construction of side¬
walks to be made, and the cost there¬
of be assessed upon the propertybenefitted thereby proportionately, as
is provided may be done by the Char¬
ter of the Town of Smithfield and
said Chapter 56 of the Public Laws
of 1915.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the Town of Smithfield pay one-
half of the cost of laying and con¬
structing the side-walk herein provid¬ed for, and that the property ^wnerspay the other one-half thercm", ac¬
cording to the frontage of the respec¬tive owners abutting on said streets
within the limits aforesaid.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,That this resolution be published in

The Smithfield Herald, a newspaperpublished in the town of Smithfield,and of general circulation.
The foregoing resolution was unani¬

mously adopted* at an adjournedmeeting of the regular monthly meet¬
ing of the Board of Town Commis¬
sioners, held on Thursday night, Au¬
gust 9th, 1917.

H. L. SKINNER, Mayor.ATTEST:
E. S. SANDERS, Clerk.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, G. H. Eason and wife,Louisa C. Er.son, on the 15th day of

October, 1915, made and executed to
F. H. Brooks, Trustee, a certain
DEED OF TRUST securing one bond
in the sum of $1,852.00 due and pay¬able to J. D. Bizzell twelve months
after date, which deed of trust is
recorded in Book No. 8, page 27f> Reg¬istry of Johnston County, therein
and thereby conveying the tract of
land hereinafter described;AND WHEREAS, application has
been made by the said J. D. Bizzell,the present owner of said bond, to
the said F. H. Brooks, Trustee, to
make foreclosure of said deed of trust
because of failure to meet conditions
of said deed of trust and dischargesaid indebtedness;
NOW, THEREFORE, the under¬

signed, Trustee in the deed of trust
aforesaid, under and by virtue of au¬
thority contained in the said deed of
trust, will, on Saturday, the 1st dayof September, 1917, at 12 o'clock M.,at the Court House door in the town
of Smithfield, N. C., offer for sale at
PUBLIC AUCTION, for CASH, the
following described tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Wilders town¬
ship, Johnston County, containing 99
acres, more or less, adjoining the
lands of J. H. Eason on the South,Charlie Eason on the North, H. E.
Eason on the East and Mike Cosgroveand Stephen Barham on the West,and known as the share of the J. D.
Eason lend allotted to said G. H. Ea¬
son, as will appear from report ofsaid division filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of John¬
ston County.This is a fine tract of land and in(food community. Title is good.This July 31st, 1917.

F.| H. BROOKS,
Trustee.

AN ORDER TO VOTE A SPECIAL
SCHOOL TAX IN SELMA

SCHOOL DISTRICT.

WHEREAS, The County Hoard of
Education of Johnston County lias pe¬
titioned this Board to c:.ll an election
to be held in Selma Graded School
District on September 18th, 1917, for
the purpose of ascertaining: whether
the voters of said district are in favor
>f issuing Twenty Two Thousand Dol¬
lars of bonds b arm*? interest at the
rate of tive per cent payable semi¬
annually, and payable as follows: One
Fhousand Dollars annually for five
yeafs commencing January 1st, 1918;
Fifteen Hundred Dollar annually fori
ten yearj commencing January 1st,
1923, and Two Thousand Dollars pay¬able January 1st, 1934, for the pur-
pose of completing and furnishing the
Selma Graded School building; and to
levy a tax of ten (10c.) cents on all
property, and thirty (30c.) cents on
ull taxable polls in said district for
Hie purpt.M of j) lyinu' the inure.;, aiul
the bonds as they mature;
THEREFORE, It is ordered by the

Bo«rd of Commissioners of Johnston
County, at their regular meeting held
on this, the fith day of August, 1917,
that an election be and it is hereby
called to be held in Selma Graded
School District on TUESDAY, Sep¬
tember 18th, 1917, at the usual voting
place in said District, for the purpose
of ascertaining whether the voters of
said Selma Graded School District
are in favor of issuing Twenty Two
Thousand Dollars of bonds, bearing
interest at the rate of five (5) per
cent payable semi-annually on the
1st day of January and July in each
year, payable as follows, to-wit: One
Thousand Dollars annually for five
(5) years commencing January 1st,
1918; Fifteen Hundred Dollars annu¬
ally for ten years commencing Jan¬
uary 1st, 1923, and Two Thousand
Dollars payable January 1st, 1934, for
the purpose of completing and fur¬
nishing the Selma Graded School
buildings. At said election those fa¬
voring the issuance of bonds and the
levying of a special tax of ten (10c.)
cents on the Hundred Hollars worth
of property, and thirty (30c.) cents on
each taxable poll, shall vote a ballot
on which shall be printed the words
"For Schoolhouse Bonds," and those
who are opposed shall vote a ballot
on which shall be printed the words
"Against Schoolhouse Bonds."
There shall be an entire new regis¬

tration of voters in said Selma Graded
School District, and R. E. Richard¬
son is hereby appointed Registrar,
and R. W. Etheredge and T. II. Whit¬
ley are appointed poll-holders to con¬
duct and hold said election. The regis¬
tration books will be opened August
14th, 1917 and close September 8th,
1917.

Said election is called under and by
virtue of Chapter 55 Public Laws of
1915, being an Act ratified February
2f>th, 1915, and will be held under
rules and regulations governing elec¬
tions in special tax districts, as pre¬
scribed by Section 4115 Revical of
1905.
By order of The Board of Commis¬

sioners of Johnston County, this (5th
day of August, 1917.

SAM T. IIONEYCUTT,
Register of Deeds of Johnston Coun¬
ty, and Ex-Officio Clerk to the Board.

SALE OF VALUABLE LANI) IN
WILDERS TOWNSHIP.

Whereas, G. II. Eason cn the 15th
day of October, 1915, executed to F.
H. Brooks, Trustee, a certain DEED
OF TRUST securing one bond in the
sum of $5,55(5.02 payable in five equal
installment in 2-3-4-5 and 6 »years
from date, respectively, with interest
from date at 6 per cent per annum,
payable to J. I). Bizzcll, being bal¬
ance due on purchase price of the
tract of land hereinafter described
and in said deed of trust conveyed,
which deed of trust is -recorded in
Book No. 8, page 280, Registry of
Johnston County;
And, Whereas, application has been

made by the said J. D. Bizzell, the
present owner of said bond, to the
said F. H. Brooks, Trustee as afore¬
said, to mrke foreclosure of the deed
of trust aforesaid because of failure
to meet the conditions of the bond
and deed of trust aforesaid, and dis¬
charge the indebtedness secured
thereby;
Now, Therefore, the undersigned,

Trustae as aforesaid, under and by
virtue of the authority contained in
the deed of trust aforesaid, and upon
demand of the owner of the bond
aforesaid, will, on Saturday, Septem¬
ber 1st, 1917, at 12 o'clock M., at the
Court House door in the town of
Smithfield, N. C., offer for sale, at
PUBLIC AUCTION for CASH, the
following tract of land in Wilders
township, Johnston County, being
Farm No. 3 on plot of the Lemuel
Jordan furm (formerly owned by J.
D. Eason), as will appear from Plot
No. 1, page 16 in the office of the
Register of Heeds of Johnston Coun¬
ty.

This July 31st, 1917.
F. H. BROOKS,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

State of North Carolina, County of
Johnston, In the Superior Court,

September Term, 19 17. -

Mary Birch
vs.

Ed. Birch.
The defendant above named will

take notice:
That ar. action entitled above has

been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Johnston County, to dis¬
solve the Bonds of Matrimony now
existing between the Plaintiff and de¬
fendant on statutory prounds; and
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear
at the term of the Superior Court of
the said county to be held on the
Sixth Monday after the first Mondayof Aupust, it beinp the 24th day of
September, 3 917, at the court house in
the said county in Smithfield, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to the
complaint in the said action or the
Plaintiff will apply to the court for
relief demanded in the said complaint.

This the 3lst day of July, 1917.
W. S. STEVENS,
Clerk Superior Court.

RAY & COCKERHAM.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I WHY SUFFER WITH I
jj PILES? |
? ?

I Why allow ECZEMA TO i
t torture vou? Have you lost *

m faith in medicine? Make *
* one more effort; Take our *

t word for it and get a jar 6f *
SI Dr. MUNS' PILE and *

* ECZEMA OINTMENT; it f
* will relieve you in a very *

* short time. *

For sale by your dealer. *

Notice small cuts in your casings.
Have them Vulcanized before they
develop in larger ones, save tire ex¬

pense and mileage. All work guar¬
anteed.Cr.sing and Tubes. Tires re¬

ceived by express will be returned in
24 hours. Prices reasonable. Give us

a trial is all we ask.

Piedmont Vulcanizing
Shop

Clayton, N. C.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This ia a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or sis doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better thaa
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

For Sale by
Creech Drug Co., Smithfield, N. C.;

R. C. Lassiter & Co., Four Oaks, N. C.,
G. G. Edgerton & Son, Kenly, N. C.,

J. R. Ledbetter, Princeton, N. C.,
and all good Dealers.

Two Farms
For Sale
For §ale.Two nice Farms

within a mile of Selma. Will
sell on terms to suit purchaser.

W. A. GREEN
. Selma, N. C.

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

i he beauty secret of
womenwho knowhow
to take care of the com¬
plexion. Canno't be
detedted. Heals Sun¬
burn, stops Tan. Soothing,
cooling, refreshing.

Pink, While, Hote-RcJ./'Jr. /if '/)r(fiintl^l Af An m^i I /7i'r«y#
r- » - ». vi vv «#.«*«« uiibvt*

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyon Mfg. Co.. 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

get it*
for
my wife

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 GOOD.

base the "NEW HOME"
* life as- <:t lit the pri re you pay The elirrina ^ J
repair ciptMi by luperiqt w ikauuMij ;> w . I
quality < f Mterial insures life-Ion* «¦ ^ -e t r. ¦* t*

mum cost. Ins -t on having the "NEW HOMtl .

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Known the world ovit lor superior *e» in* qualities.

Not told under any other name.

IHE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,ORANGE, MAS*

J. M. BEATY
Smith field, N. C. j


